'I'he following persons defied the Market Master
to put them off the market .

s.c,

sold peaches above maximum

Salem,

LaJ'ollette,
Braswell,

Sold rt

Gresham,

Mrs. Lois Shanks, Stall No.

Mrs. Riley,

331

Stall No.

berries

11

fl

333,
and others,

J. Lung, Chinaman, Arrested for selling

radishes for'5¢

when maximum was 4¢.

Record at Police Court shows the following:

n

J .Lung, Chinaman, Complainant Eastman, llfa:rket Master;

bail, $50.

offense, selling radishes;

ca.se dismissed, August 28,

1919.

Fred Hoffman and others went to Eastma nd and the Chinaman
was restored; put back on the Market, and his ,; bail restored. He was
on the Market the day 1.irr. Bigelow made his emphatic denial.
~l.'ourney, Eastman's cousin or friend,
Advertised stall for rent.

Some say he offered business for

rent.
Mrs. Lois,i Shanks,
Mrs. Eat on,

s.

C. Braswell and others.

All say that Bill Mccowan bought the stall. Mccowan acknowledged to us that he paid over $15'0. 00 for the "Basement space," but
did not

say how much he

paid.

He sold it again to Ritz and wife

who were put off the market by Govermnent XK

Agent.

'.l'he following pee eons say tha.t Eastman sells
on the Market.

s.c.

Braswell,

Loia Shanks, Wright, the Assistant and others.

All say that Mrs. Willius now sells for him.
meat cutter has sold for him, many persona reported.
~'HOSE SELLING FROM '.l'WO S'.IALLS
F.E.Taylor and Wife.

Witz and wife,
Ha.ut enhoff a.nd wife,
Thia reported by a number of

reliable persons.

Carpenter,the

Carpenter,- Meat Cutter.
Many persons reportEld that Carpenter sold a lot of meat on the
market. Some of them complained that he did not give all the meat
when he cut for them.
back./ All claimed tha.t Carpenter had no stock of his own.
Mrs. Loia Shanks says positively that h~o~d as~hish as 20
~~ ~

#-14irr~-

hogs in one year, or more.A '.l'hat she sold for him. Sold 2 hogfl and.
veal
one UH~ on one Saturday besides selling for other personso

Eastman's Conquest.
A number of persons told us about ::\1r. Eastman's conduct
with one Ruby Alexander. Mrs. Shanks says that before she knew
the woman, Eastman wanted her to board her at her home, but she refused.
Mr. Wright, the Assistant Market Master first told us about
1'his woman.
matter a.nd

'lhen Mrs Eaton, Mrs. Shanks and others went into the
told the whole story.

It is generally known on the

market.
Buying c1.nd Selling
It wa.s reported to us that most pe~csons selling on the market
were selling for others.

Had nothing of their own.

And most of

them were selling on commission.
'l'ourney, Eastman's cousin, sold cold storage eggs on the
market without marking them.

Candled them in room on east side of

4th street,near '.i.aylor, in back room of cleaning establishment.
This reported by,
Mrs. Loia Shank, MTs

561 Eawt 46th St North a.nd others.
buying;

Eaton,

Fred Hoffman, Wm. Mccowan

Few of the Ita.liane but what are

Nobody knows what the Jape and Chinese are doing. It was re-

ported that one Jap paid for all the stalls and pa't'celed them out as
he saw fit.

'.l.'his matter not fully corroborated.

